Alexander Elementary School
March 2021 Newsletter
A Letter From Mrs. Henline
March is Reading Month, and Alexander is
kicking off a month of activities centered
around our theme, “Pop Open a Good Book.”

much more!

We are excited to partner with local author Dori
Durbin, design bookmarks for the Lenawee
District library book mark competition, and so

The full list of activities was already sent home. If you missed
it or need another copy, it is available on our Facebook page
(look for the February 26th March is Reading Month Parent
Update post).
As I said last time, we are moving in the direction of a
newsletter that is more focused on parent engagement and
topics of interest to our Alexander families. This month, we’re
covering information related to both March is Reading Month
and Mindful March. Check out Action For Happiness
(www.actionforhappiness.org) for more information about
Mindful March along with ideas for creating a kinder world.

-Mrs. Henline

What’s Happening in
March
4&5—Half Days; 12:10 pm
dismissal
9—Picture Day
22-26—Kindergarten
Registration Week
29—Literacy Night; 6:00 pm
via Google Meet

Looking ahead…
April 2-April 9—Spring
Break

Decline by 9

Funbrain

Third grade reading proficiency is critical to a child’s future
academic success. But according to the Scholastic Kids and
Family Reading Report, around the age of 9, when most kids
are 3rd graders, their enjoyment and frequency of reading
drops. They also see reading for fun as less important.

Have
you
heard
of
funbrain.com? This website has a
lot of fun things for kids to check
out—educational games, videos,
and books kids can read right on
the screen. There’s material for
Kindergarteners all the way up to
8th grade.

Some of the books you can read on
funbrain.com

Storyline Online
From https://www.scholastic.com/readingreport/navigate-the-world.html

If you’re seeing the Decline by 9 happening in your own
child, or are looking for ways to prevent it, consider these
ideas from lifehacker (https://offspring.lifehacker.com/why-kids-stopreading-for-fun-by-age-9-and-what-to-do-1833554143 ):
1. Keep reading to your kids even after they know how to
read. When kids are read to, they can often understand
more complicated plots than they could reading on their
own.

Storylineonline.net is an award
winning site that features
celebrities reading children’s
books. You can also download
parent guides that give you ideas for at home activities related
to the story (things like recipes,
field trip suggestions, crafts, and
questions you can ask your child
about the book they listened to).

2. Keep books with you all the time so that it is easy for your
child to read when you have a few spare moments.
3. Comic books and graphic novels are ok!
4. Use technology as a bridge. Find books on topics your
child’s favorite YouTuber explores, try Pinna, Hoopla, or
Libby, or look up other reading apps.

Parent Activity Guide cover from
Storyline Online

